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DEPuty 
SPEAKER

V. SASI

Shri V. Sasi, the honourable Deputy Speaker of the fourteenth 
Kerala Legislative Assembly was born as the son of Shri A. Velu 
and Smt. K. Saradha on May 12, 1950 at Thiruvananthapuram. 
He has passed B.Sc. (Engineering).

Contesting the elections from Chirayinkeezhu Constituency, Shri 
V. Sasi became a member of the thirteenth Kerala Legislative 
Assembly in 2011. He won the elections to 14th KLA again from 
the same constituency. Shri V. Sasi was elected as the Deputy 
Speaker of 14th KLA on June 29, 2016.

Basically a graduate in engineering, Shri V. Sasi has to his 
credit nearly three decades of dedicated public service, holding 
senior positions in the Government Service. 
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Serving as Director of sectors like Coir, 
Handloom and Cashew and Managing 
Director of various Public Sector 
Undertakings, Shri V. Sasi played a key 
role in promoting the functioning and 
governance of such traditional sectors. 
He was also Chairman of various Public 
Sector Organizations and Member of 
Board of Directors in Central Government 
Institutions like National Textile 
Corporation and Coir Board. He was the 
Private Secretary to Shri P.K. Raghavan, 
the Minister for SC/ST Development in the 
E.K. Nayanar Ministry in 1987.

His sincere efforts paved way for the 
implementation of several schemes for the 
uplift of workers in the weaker sections of 

society and especially the Scheduled Caste 
and Scheduled Tribe communities.

On retiring from government service in 
2005, Shri V. Sasi became a full time 
member of CPI Thiruvananthapuram 
District Council and BKMU State Council.

Shri V. Sasi was Chairman, Kerala 
Agricultural Workers Welfare Fund Board 
from 2006-09. He initiated several new 
schemes for the better functioning of the 
Board. He was member of the Travancore 
Devaswom Board for a brief period of 11 
months. 

Smt. S. Suma is his wife and they have one 
son and one daughter.
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sU]yq«n 
kv]o¡À

hn. iin

]Xn\memw tIcf \nbak`bpsS Bcm[y\mb 
sU]yq«n kv]o¡dmb {io. hn. iin, {io. F. 
thephnsâbpw {ioaXn sI. imcZbpsSbpw 
aI\mbn 1950 tab v 12þmw XobXn  
Xncph\´]pc¯v P\n¨p. _n.Fkvkn. 
(F©n\obdnwKv) _ncpZ[mcnbmWv.

]Xnaq¶mw tIcf \nbak`bnÂ Nndbn³Iogv 
\ntbmPIaWvUe¯nÂ \n¶pw hnPbn¨ {io. 
hn. iin 14þmw tIcf \nbak`bntebv¡pÅ 
sXcsªSp¸nepw Nndbn³IognÂ \n¶pw  
hnPbw ssIhcn¨p. 2016 Pq¬ 29þ\v {io. hn. iin 
tIcf \nbak`m sU]yq«n kv]o¡dmbn 
sXcsªSp¡s¸«p.
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_ncpZw t\SnbXn\ptijw At±lw 
tIcf kÀ¡mÀ kÀÆoknÂ D¶X ]Z 
hnIÄ hln¡pIhgn aq¶v Zim_vZ 
¡mew s]mXpP\tkh\w A\pjvTn¨p.

ssI¯dn, IbÀ F¶o hIp¸pIfnÂ 
UbdIvSdmbncns¡ {io. hn. iin {Inbm 
ßI \nÀt±i§fpw `cW]camb t\Xr 
Xzhpw \ÂIn {]kvXpX ]c¼cmKX taJ 
eIsf k¼pjvSam¡n. hnhn[ s]mXp 
taJem Øm]\§fnÂ amt\PnwKv Ub 
dIvSdmbpw \nch[n klIcW s]mXp 
taJem Øm]\§fpsS sNbÀam 
\mbpw At±lw {]hÀ¯n¨p. \mj-WÂ 
sSIvssÌÂ tImÀ¸td-j³, IbÀ 
t_mÀUv XpS§nb tI{µkÀ¡mÀ 
Øm]\§fpsS UbdIvSÀ t_mÀUv 
AwKambpw tkh\a\pjvTn¨n«pïv.

1987þÂ C. sI. \mb\mÀ a{´nk`bnse 
]«nIPmXn ]«nIhÀ¤ hnIk\ hIp¸p 
a{´n {io. ]n. sI. cmLhsâ ss{]häv 
sk{I«dnbmbpw {]hÀ¯n¨p.

]n¶m¡ hn`mK§fnse A²zm\n¡p¶ 
e£¡W¡n\v P\§fpsS XmÂ]
cy§Ä¡p thïn {]hÀ¯n¡pIbpw 

]«nIPmXn ]«nIhÀ¤ hn`mK§fpsS 

D¶a\¯n\pthïn \nch[n ]²XnIÄ 

Bkq{XWw sNbvXv \S¸m¡pIbpw 

sNbvXp.

kÀ¡mÀ kÀÆoknÂ \n¶pw hncan¨ 

tijw 2005 apXÂ {io. hn. iin  

kn.]n.sF. Xncph\´]pcw PnÃm Iu¬ 

knÂ AwKambpw _n.sI.Fw.bp. tÌäv 

Iu¬knÂ AwKambpw {]hÀ¯n¨p 

hcp¶p. 2006-þ09 ImebfhnÂ tIcf 

A{Kn-IÄ -̈dÂ hÀt¡gvkv shÂs -̂bÀ 

^ïv t_mÀUn-sâ sNbÀam\mbncns¡ 

t_mÀUnsâ kpKaamb {]hÀ¯\¯n 

\mhiyamb \nba\nÀ½mWw \S¯p 

¶Xn\pw IqSpXÂ ^ïv e`yam¡p 

¶Xn\pw hln¨ ]¦v {]iwk\obamWv.  

Xncp-hn-Xmw-IqÀ tZhkzw t_mÀUv AwK- 

sa¶ \ne-bnÂ ]Xn-s\m¶v amks¯ 

At±l¯nsâ {]hÀ¯-\hpw kvXpXyÀ 

lamWv.

{ioaXn Fkv. kpabmWv At±l¯nsâ 

`mcy. AhÀ¡v Hcp aI\pw Hcp aIfp 

apïv.


